
four d'
one week. x S M

BATS3 Or 8 UBSCEimON.
, Ojjg months. - - - g w.

w w .TwoMrtn-i;.'..-.!.-,- !:
--IT. 3iis no

" Three months.-..- . ..J..:v.?J.2S 00
Six months. 85 00Onevear:.;'.....v..T:.:-..- ..iZ.ea na

i'fknthorized to collect for jar ttoi?"! Uonately
EsyOontragfe2tdvertlaemeata

low rates.
taken
i

at propor
r v.

' "' Five Squares estimated aaa onarter-colnm- andnu i i " i ten squares as half-colum- n. '
.

. . .

L.oei jvocm. , miscellaneous; v MISCELLANEOIJS.number of ladies and gentlemen were pres-
ent and parficipated in the mer dance,'Th Vlrgtnia Cm Before th'ew York tea tradeaijures attriljt

to competition at the West. Andrew

Johnson replies at length to Judge Holt
concerning the Surratt murder. Moni-

tors are fitting out at Philadelphia for sea.
. The Captain and thirty-si- x of the Ftn- -

mius crew were j,- - rniC!r
vuuicuuuu vwuviuw ia iu i

session. Abdel Kader is dead.
Insurgent vessels are trying to leave Garta-treu- a

unobserved.. --7 The Carliats 'claim

another great victory. - - Alfero, 'whom

Spaniards executed, is believed by them to
have gone to Cuba to accept Presidency of
Republic. The Spaniards arrested at
Havana several passengers on the CWy jf
Xeto York. AH available vessels' will
bo sent to Cuba shortly. New York,
Markets: Cotton, 14(14i ;. gold, 77i;
spirits tuipeutineJSS-josi- D, $3 60.

A Pituburg savings bank and a bank- -
1 1 ...1 t J rM I

iflJ JlOUSO susjreuueu .jcawiuaj. JL- -

ficial despatches at Washington confirm IheJ
news of atrocities in Cuba. Brooklyn
and Norfolk navy yards are preparing ves
sels for the squadron In Cuba.,';

A CONFESSION.
The New York Times is the lead-iu-g

Radical Republican paper in the
United States. Its utterances are
therefore significant. In a recent
editorial the Tones employs this lan-

guage expressive of it disgufet at-tn- e

party management of late and of its
great concern for the future of the
Republican party ; A t 1 f f f "

It ought to be obvious to the Republican
leaders that such another session of the

.Legislature as the last which was held in
this State, or another session of CongressiSimonths were wasted in idle wrangles, in
mismanagement, and in bungling attempts
10 ueai nun uigem puuiiu uusuicbs. Auis i

v.. -
leaders as of the material with which they
had to deal, but the party has had to take
the responsibility of U the aaMtakesr-o- r
ought we to complain of thiaJLiTbavublir.
at large cannot be exoected to apportion
the blame for party failures among indiv-
iduals.

At last the Washington Govern-
ment seems roused to something like
a proper sense 'of its duty in it "relat-

ions to Spain. It was decided at a
Cabinet meeting Friday to send all
the available vessels belonging to the very Iecidedevilar Even as Presi-Atlant- ic

Squadron to Cuban waters den.t ;RePnDlicK! i th short

TheScbr.'ifca, Davis arrived at New
York from this port on the 10th;

The Gloria. Laash. sailed from Liver
pool for this port on the 25th blt. i -

Th(J jThorseB jledlfrom'.Ex- -

mouth for this port on the 20th ult.

, The Robert Andenon Hopkins, sailed
from Deal for this port on 'the ?jh ultr, ,

The JSeewgel, Langhinrteljs, sailed frpm.
Gloucester for this port oh the 25tb ult.

- The Okerlide, Olsen, arrived at JSrou- -

wei shaven from this port on the 24th ult. :.:
There was considerable improvement

perceptible in

TbeSchr. LtuiiaMurcMaon, Jones, clear
ed' from Kew York for this pbrt oh.the 10th

There. was a light , show . at Laureu- -

burg, Richmond county, yesterday, after
the train passed. '.

There are twenty-two- ; prisonera now
in' the county jail awaiting trial - aP the ap
proaching term of the Superior Court.'-- ' -

A white sailor was arrested on the
street yesterday, in an intoxicated condi
tion, and taken, to the.Guam House. to,cool
Off. ' : - ,!.'!. ;

- There is a considerable stirring up of
our railroads and railroad official by cor--

ipondests of , the weekly State Press. A
wrtterlu TarboWiSwi
President BridgBrs; while Argus, " in the
Bobesoman, alashea vigorously at the

;;; ,1 : "

Anetner Ir Trlelt nnst Anotner Vle- -
Una r MUtpIaeen Connolcneo. - f

About 9 o'clock en Tuesday night a col

ored individual tereoi'.the. store on. the
corner, of FfthAnd Castle streets and called
for certain articles' jot '$ny3e'
appeared to be in a desperate" narry? said
he had a hprse and ubutffde with
little boy to mlad them.ao4. he was afraid.
every moment that1 the; animal1 would te--

come frightened aid TW-awa- y He ex--

prcBseu u parucuisr ueauis iimv vuo utaica
should be quick in hia movements and .of
course the gentleman did the best he could
to accommodate bis. customer- - The latter
kad ii bag with him, adplacedtlfrf
articles as fast as he purchased themL- -
Finafly after getting two' or three doUara'
worth, he produced a roughklng pocket
book and' with much apparent nervousness,
as If he accounted every moment an hour,
commeaced.lryin5 tojnjlfteOtfm;
bling at it a few, moments, and not gettine
it .open,, he suddenly threw it upon the
coitter$pJti he remarit, iOpen te thing;
rnisterf arid get your rnonejrwhile 'l put this
b'ag in the cart " ! With this he seized the
bag and hastened outside-th- tnean--

time nnr friend, the keener of the irroeerv
mfteeeHed ?nTiettiitir fteWketbook

mea d fmnd itmpft,. Then for the
fiWhla .usnhonitKWere aroused and:

v. foP thA door n gv. of hia c
tonier. - needless to idd that the alr!
rogue had ?gone limmerihg,n ,' Vamosed

the ranche,'! -- ieft for; parts unknown, or
whateveryou may be pleased to term H. A
policeman' who happened in the vicinity
gave, chabut falred'td, overha ; the
swindleirjwho proved as quick oh the wind
as he was on a trade. r ' ' . ? -

Grocery keepers 1 should take warning
from the frequency of' suchbccturences as
the above and be on the alert w '' '" '

. ti

Ola Coin.
When, we published the Sera ! yesterday

from the Nashville . Union find American.
relative to the bid coin which the editor
had handled, we had no idea that relics of
antiquity equally venerable could be pro--

duced ih.our own , city. . Bucn, however,' is
tiiecase,M'W;were:

wwu.u.w.w.w.
he death of Alexander the Great, 823 m U.,
nd is theretore ahout a,zw years oia. it

has on one 'side the -- picture vor Alexander
the Great in bas-reli- ef and is about the size
of an American quarter of;a dollar f;He
also showed us a Roman Coin witb the like
ness of the Emperor Aurelian on one side,
which'tnust be at least 1.C0O years old, as
Aurelian died about tiieyear JL D. 270.

The Treaaaiae liretfcers.. ilM
This excellent troupe give an entertain

ment at the Opera House to-nig- ht The
Raleigh 2Talloding toeir' appearance
in that city, says: Since their last appear
ance here a marked improvement has been
made in the company, and ii Is now one of
the most attractive entertainments travel
ling, and one of the few that are patronized
by aU classes socts and creeds of our popu-latioi- k

The concert was for the benefit of

the Young Men's CJiristiah Assotion a
the suni realized wul 4ddiueh!toftieirile
pleted treasury

'

We learn that upon application ot ueo.

colored woman charged with canfiing the

j death of an adopted, chUd by neglect and
the particulars of which were

given in our paper a weekor so ago, a writ
of aabeat corptii jiM ,,p; granted in her
case and will be heard before Judge Rus
sell in Chambers this evening.

TheWealkert iit wt
The heaTnaVhtcTi revaffyester-da-y

fozeSobiT Mxeiit'ti,
in a perfect galeVf dflowed by a change in
the atmosphere as sudden as we ever tex
perienced causing, an immediate demand;
for overcoats. Rain succeeded, when the
wmd abated ahd oaxcl Ahlsgain
beamed in a clear sky;iti j Q

TheCema: AsseclaUessyfEalLi Af j
I f The first ball of the season of the Gezf

man Association came off last olgJija
Mozart Hall and was, as jpugbt nave been,
expect; aYciysssfulaCfair. &)Hg6

THE 1,ARSIST ASSOUTMEIVT

r.i i k i pj e r V

; k - it II

mil S. o ,

BEST

F&,tnel
" AT AD. BROWN r ;

ic : - 'v - . Exeltaitge' Corner.'
To better accommodate mv customers. I have po

eured the services of MONSTEtTR DELHOMES,.
who is a Practical Hair Worker and Hair Dresser.

nev o--tr - yr r-- - A. d. B,

L. H. LIILLEB.

MILLER'S SAFES

I r o n WTrfs

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
;

SAl.K ROOM, 265 BAXTintOREST
'

i ONE DOOR ABOTB HANOVER;
; . ' ,;:':'..;..-..- . J '

.
: ; '.

Factory Square, bounded by Henrietta, Calvert, Tre- -
- ahd ": - "mont Warner streets.

EVKBY VARIETY OFTTHB , BEST BtTRfiLAR.
Safes, Bankers Chests,

Locks, BankVarilta and Doors,

FIRST-CloAS-S GOQJJS

: SND FOR tLiMTRArM)' CATA

Refer to all the Banks lnl lie--
partmenlL Waphington, D.'C. ; irancn. Scott & Co.'.
u. j. aiatai National Bank of Chesr
ter, Smith Melton, Chester, S;CX;J. E. Johncoir
& Ca, Palmer & DePlsh, Savannah, Ga, ; Farmer's
and Merchants' National Bank, Charlotte,' N: C. ;
z.uuu in joaiomera, sew in rucamona, vs.; uunuia
Bank, Clinton; Worth & Worth, Wilmington; Isaac

leuv. ja,enaBBrmer n Magnolia;
H. Weil Sj Bio.. W.T. Kornegay. ;

New Bank oflTew Hanover,' GOWsboro; Wilson
County Commieioaers, Home Inaufaoco .Company,
Raleigh, N. C. . .. .

.Over Twelve Theuaand. Safe In tJae
I and. Tested In Two Hundred Fires.

i'll.' 'm?'Jf2 vVs?l--;i- . ?.t-"- iii
'

--
! octl4-eod9- m TuThSu -

1 4 Notice.
AND AFTER THIS DATE THE SOUTHERN;ON Stone Company, are, prepared, to lay

WAlKi2 M MCHESJ'HICK,
(the same as that layea in front of the Bank wf New
Haaover)i for 30 cents per square' foot, and ROCCA
WALKS at 15 cents per square foot,(the same as
that far froat of thaTFirst National Bank), These
prices are to suit the times, and are less, wan New

ork prices.
. f Positively ho Redaction
win be made from these prices,- - and they are only
for the present year. .t -, .
: By order of the President and Board of Directors,

r'CHABLEirC: BUTLER,
. Secretary and Trea-ure- r.

' Office . A.' S Co., ' -

Ceiumbus, Ga., Nov. 8th, 18731 , . , . . nov ll-8- t.

ffiWgton uiMUr Railroaff Co,.

PEORETARY'S office.
Wilmington, N. a, Nov. U, 1STA- -' t.

THIRTY-EIGHT-H ANNUAL MEETING '
THE the Stockholders of the Wilmington-an- Wel-do- n

Kail Road Company will be held at the office of
the Company, in WUmliigton, on Wednesday, the .

19th Inst.
v . i,h iW. THOMPSON, .

novU-td- .
Secretary.

,
'

4 i.1-'- ! ii'J" " .

; F. A. Sclintte Meyer, -

XiTHOLESALR 'AND BBTAIL DEALERS ' IN "

VY all kinds of , .,.( ., if...

ParIoj:,tSiambert'Ofac7taI,8'
. Iomand Kitchen. f,

Beddmg, Wmdow 8hades and Wall Paper.
- Special attention is called to-- tee face that all UP-
HOLSTERING GOODS are made here under the
supervision t Mrs Scfautte and are therefore guar-
anteed as represented. "

Upholstering ta ell branches and Paper Hanging
done neatly and with dispatch; also, Furniture made.

"to order.
We invito the puMietoeaO. and examine our stock; y

being satisfied that it will compare favorably, both -

In price and quality, with that 01 any otner
oct &--ti . i .i ,

ITotice.
XTOTICBtS HEREBY til!V EN OF THE LOSS OF '
jiy ) '. t ! , W'-mtn- t

a certificate foe five shares ot the. Capital' Stock ef .

the.WflmiprtoaBaJMing; A8odatioat; istoed to Ira '
Slipper.' ApplicaUon wiH be mad tosaid eorponr

tion Wa new cetticjUej h ' j" -

oct Th V
, .': IRA SKIPPER. '

npHE MARION8TAB is the only newspaper pub
AitohenatMar itm. 8. Mflrehants aad dealers

in ferUllers ia Wilmimrtoa jhould remember this '
u. hid iruuioi ut iae eeaeun. u uivj wosu tw au.
taoce Interest in the Pee iee section one of . ,

vhe best agrieultural districts in South Carolina. Ad
dress W. J. MoKERALL. laa 16-- tf

which was kept up to the enlivening strains
of lETusifrom the until A late
hour.r Our German friends know, how to I

enibVsuch ocrAslnna an.t tbov aiwftvs net 1

their knowledge to a pacticAltestC . . :

Appointments, !y Blsnop Aikiiuion.
'..--

7 '.'I.'Nof. fith 'I'. ;..i;. i ..Greensboro.
Tuesday, , ...Salem.
Thursday, !,13th.. .Reedsville.

' . "i.Sfi" it. is.. .''-ounuay, jn ov. lotn.-......,.,.- :. liea&svuie.
Wednesday, Nov. 19...V,... . . . . .Raleigh.
Sunday,.' v. 23... Abbottsburg

La.tm Pafxbs. To Hania News Depot, Weet
--elde fttint Street,' we are Indebted: for cop les of
ke New York Ledger, Chimney Corner and' Frank
LulM JUuttrated Jffewtpaper tox the enrrent week.
The stand will be open nntil JD o'doefc this morning.

PaisTiNa Pafib. We ' now have In' stock :6ver
300 reams of news papet',' sise '34x36, weight 80
per ream. ( ItU good, rag paper, and will be sold, m
lots to salt,, for cashi or sent by expees C. O." IX; '

Book Bnmxax.?rTBX Moajrota stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ballnr. in a work
manlike manner, ' and at' reasonable prices. Xer-chan- ta 1

and others needing BceiptBooka, or other
worfc mayfly on promptneea lathe xetloa
tneb crdera... .' Oi-';. '. s!,l.' - J ,

1
The consolldaab of the Caroling Farmer tad. tha

Weekly Star having largely Increased the circulation
of flie latter. adverHBers will find It an admlrabls
medmm of eommsnicatlom With the farmers. and
planters of tlie two Carohnaa. . ; ' . '

Jos Fsnrton.-r- We call the attention of mer--
chanta, darks qf coorts, sherills, lawyers, , railroad;
ana steamship omcers and agents, aaa au otners
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the 'IfonHiHO Bran Pamriao Estasubhxxht for
thepromptandf falthM exeeatfoa oTafl khtds of t
Joa PanmMa We caa fornlflh at aaartBottos
Cuda, B(n-Sead- s. Letter-Head- s, Frotrammes, Ball
Tickets, BlankaFamphleta, Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Catar
logoea, Bills of Fare,. Bhow-Bul- s, Checks, Drafts,
Ac, &C Satisfaction guaranteed.

1FTOTJ '
Want a Cook. ''

I Want a Sttaatioa, :
; r- n . !: .v

. Want a.Saloaman, ,. . r . --

f fzc
WaataSereantGU.; J, , ,, ..
Vaat to sent a Store, , .

Want to sen a Piano, . :

Want tb sell a'Horse, ' '.'..
'Want to lead Money, - ' '

WsAttebayaHoaser' ;

Want to buy a Horse,
Want to rent aHouse, ,

; Want to eel) a Carriage.
Want a Boarding place, ,

Want to borrow Money,' ,

Want to sell Dry Goods, '" '

Waat to seQ Groceries,
Want to BellFaraitare, ' -

;

Waat te hellHardware,
Want to sell Real Estate,
Want aob.c4 Carpentadag,. , ,
Want a Job of Blacksmlthlng, , . .. ,
Want to aellMlIunery Goods, ,:
Want to sell a House andLbt, ' '
Want Wind any one's Address,"' .

Want to sell a piece of Furniture, '

Want to bay a seond-haa-d Carriage
Want to eell Agricultaral Implementa. t

Want to find anything yoa iayfiiost.
Want to AdverUae anything to adTantage,
Want "to find an owner for anything Found,
?f ' ' :'Advertise In

i y , THK MORNERG STAR. '- - -

NEW- - AD VERTISEMENTS.

- If.ISHi

PEOFLB ABB LOOKING FOB THXIR STOCK'
and brinrlag out the money. , . The re

son is, thac '- - '- -' f- - ..si".ii

FOR COATS, FANTS, VESTS, HATS, CAPS,

SBXBtTS, CeiAABirH BBAWERS
&i 7J

.';$ $ ,, A X?I;.W E....A
- MUNSOI.alcoi - 1v.v::.'! j

aoyia-tf- ' - l v '; CltydtUem i;

V

.;-.- :" OR, j V -

PISTE "3TB3,
A ! T A L B O C 'W B D L O C K.

'' BT EMILY K CARLEW.' ' " ;
SEA-GIF- T. A NOTE Hi,

--BY EDWIN 5 W. 5 FTJLLER, ,s

I Anther of The Angel la the Cloud."

For sale at - Jn.; HE1NSBKGERS
novlS-t- f ' ' live Book and Xoaie.Stor&

we--

: Wanted to Sent,
T3Y A. GENTLEMAN, AN UNFURNISHED

Bed-roo- in a private family, within twenty min

utes walk of the Market Houser. Address (with

terms) Box 95, Post Office,

noV8-8tTD.Fr8- ''! f

X AD1BS AND GENT'S TBUNK, SATCHELS,-- j

Shawl Straps, Belt-Satchel-a, Ad, at the Saddle aad I

Harness rectory or . s ti a
J.a.Tepaana c.,

- . No, 8 Scafa Froat Bt, ,
mayS-tfna- c ' WOmington. H. C.

U MISCELLANEOUS. -

. . . ..ri., ; I r

Horses and Mules atAuction.
i M;,CBeNkl', Anetioneer; ' ''

, . . .y vkumiiX jnumua.- -
- ,

O W '(THtHBSDAYl. OOMMENC.J ing at 10 o'clock A. M., we wihseUat Exchanga
Vomer, 10 aorses ana awes. . uonomons, vaaa..- -

. nov M-- '.'

Sk
OBALERrMBRASTEMAY,. r-- u 1

AAflift fPi?. Amoricanfa4rtetpqL

SACKS BLOWN ALT,

nov Jts--u - ir. w niffinwisi

T

PnTTTWn f - PfiT.TTTT1 fVV"H vVllililU.

OPEBA .HODSE-O-HB SIGHT OHLI,

Tliorsday, Nov. 13th, 1873.
BROS.; Aim JOHWG. PIERSON'STREMAINE :v i nil'is i ' ' ,: j

Upott their Foarth Annaal Tohr of the Sottthern

A Tl AST TE -- AJl , P R ICES,
Will bommenee Monday njorning, at o'clock, at
Heinsbeiver'a.

ADMISSION 60 cents; Eeeerved seats 15 cents;
Gallery S5 cents. . . .. . .. . ..;

: Loors open at 7, Concert at 8 ox'ock. . ,
! UOV 001 r t': 4t"- :..--? 'i,;' . 1 lZ '.'

;

COBtf, 0AT8. HAY. &c.
5.000. BCS"e,-,0,E:-i-. :

;

1000'Bn8HKLS ATa'' : V ;s

BASRSLS FLOUE ALL GKADKS;1 200
O A BOXES D. Si AND 6UOKBD SIDES, '

lvw
ioj HB33S,, SMOKED SHOHLDKBS,

ftA BBLS. CUBA HOLASSSS AND S. H.1

COFFKK, ALL GBADSS; 138 Bbla.mBAGS all grades; 9,600 Sacks Salt; ; ' '

FT tf BALES UTTLB HTv ER ' TARNS AND
I O saKBTTRQ, as bales Beaver reek SheetinR.
1 KAA NBW YOBS' AND . 8KCOND-HAN- D

luyv Spirit Barrels, US Barrels Glue,
WNDLES HOOPIBOW,JQQ

'
gQ BARBELS C. M. VPSS ?.

Kfi BOXES CHOICE FACTORY CHEESE,

TOaFBBMWpNAin) SOpCBAfJKI

100 B0ZSS CANDLE8'

KA BOXES CANDY, 25 BOXES STABCH,

O!" BOXES BOD A. BO CAEBS LYE.. ' -

Q K- - CASES POTASH, .75 CASES BNCFF.

CA OYSTERS.,

WfL BOXES TOBA3PQ,

JfJQ BOXES

2QA KEGS NAILS,
,-- r. i per sale-lo- by

noyVtf ' '
. WILLIAMS & MUBCHISOjf."

PAffiqPBICES.
. . I . . . . .

T PROPOSKTO SELL MY STOCR-O- F FANCY,
j-- staple ana vomesne

DDEIT
as jrncea so 1011 iae mm. Ttnim ia

As mi Stocr EiHst te soli ftf M
SalBBT PBKSBIf DElnTANDS.

ALL' WHO ' WISH DRY GOODS

At Greatly Reduced Prices,
'!-- , ?&:;t.ni' ':., '..-- I

Should call eailyaait wiU be to their interest.

.u2 Wsrf. 8 . Afstt--- .

;B8paetfuny, yJ85. BV COIXBN, j
: .v; Ne 29 Market Street.,
,f-.- "'!' ;r-:- ; ;ifj f.

novU'StTn ThSa ... .
--' ; r k

TfENCH COMBS. KNGLTSHHATR BRUSHES,

Match Safes, Ogar-Holder- s, Palt Bces, BoapBoxesi

Hand-Klzror- a, Tooi. Brualiea, .Tweezers,' &c.x&S
For sale low by GREEN &FLANNER,
oct 20-- tf' , " ' Druggistft

Kerosene Oil and Matohei
BBLS. KEROSENE OH ... . . ;

For sale by ; ;n J : - ii
! v! W1 HJtRCUNKR, .

..i r . "d J

nov 19-t-f tiss andW North Water Street.

Standard Scales.
Stock Soaues. Coax. Soai'sa. Hax Scaun, Dim
calks, Couxma Soxar, c, c."

Scales repaMdnrx aiui reason- -

For sale also.' Troemner's Coffee and"i)rair : MBa. I
n tr - v 1t 11 w - - fi a T 1

ALAKM CASH DMWER,
Miles Alarm Till Co.'s

BVKRY BTRBT

Merclutnt - rainWn,l

Use TiiM.
.,' , ; ' i -- in r4 , ' 1 .: i--

aoT.n at , ..

lalrbankW Seal e Warehoitses "

FAIRBANKS & CO
811 BreaUUvayyNeW Yerk,

166 Baltimore Street, Baltiiaore,
53 Camp street, JSew Orleans.

. ., . FAUtBAKKSAr EWHfG, . '
v ' ' Masonic HaBV Philadelphia.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN A CO., 1

m r 3 MUk Street, Boston.
For sale by leading Hardware Dealers.

v"'ri

ive us a --Trial.
w TT '!..r

TTARDENS AND INVIGORATES THE GUMS I
Ji--a. rTinnes ana renames .las Breath! ueanses
BotyiesaadfieaeTes the . ; i;.-v.- .c--j r

1 Use It daoy.ad 9ut teeth wlR be the last of Na,
waaBiSTOiauyoy .iLil u jt--

- lUliU SI ALU vauwtiBio. .

may n-eod- to th sat

NOTICE XO ADTEBTlSBRS.
The preareraiponiMu- - columns on Sundav morn

ing la bo great that we are compelled to reqneat ad--
cmaere to send fir advertisements for that Issue at -

as early an soar as poasftle, la order that tljey may
wita certainty secure the proper insertion.

Xne IKEalls.
The.jaails.will 'iiosefrom th date as fol

lows:-- -, ,v '4 t
Northarn'through (night) maito-- ; . 8 .' M.

-- throngh;and Vay (day) -

mails..".... t f .... .v. 5 'A. M,"

Southern vu3Z.::..i.zr 8VP. M
uarona Central mails. ,...,,;.,. 5 A.- - 3r.
omiTiiiej.riaturdays and Tnes-- . '

days . ,; ..... , 4r a. m.
Fayetteyillejrriver Moudaya .and

Fridays 7. :V. . ; ; . i T, Mil
FayiUeville by C: C;it' WViiys
Onslow .CH:, (horse mail) every ' "

MVirtaw ; n a M.

NBW ADVBHTlSBnENTS.
Mukson & Co, Coats, Pants; &c.
Sek Ad ".Wanted to Rent.. ,e V""

4 HEIHSBgllGEB, JTew; Books.

Fire.' ' ' '

Yesterday. shortly after 1 o'clock, for the
first time ia several mouths, the alarm of
fire was sounded. ' A startlinc sound at the
best of times, it was peculiarly so yesterday (
from the 'fact that the wind was blowine I

almost a hurricane, and every one to whose I

ears the exciting tones of the alarm bell
was wafted were seized with the apprehen
sion that a destructive conflagration would
be the result. The ' .fire department re-
sponded with almost unusual, promptness,
but fortunately their services were not
needed. The alarm- - originated from- - the
burning of a foul chimney iq the new Wur--

Chison building on Front, between Princess
and Chesnutstreets. It seems that one of the
workmen started a firo 'ih the second story
for the purpose of wanning his dinner, and
the chimney, being very foul, caught fire I

.iuu z. I

Shortly after the above alarm the roof of I

a building on Thirds riwar the . corner of I
t

Urange street, caught fire, but the flames I

were qnickly subdued and without any gen-- j
era! alarm.

Annual BTeetlns ! tbo iJUtm Bei lev
lent Slety. . -

The annual meeting of the Ladies' Be
nevolent Society wul be held in the rooms
of the Young HenV Christian Association,
in Masonic Hall, this morning, at 11 o'clock!
The ladies of Wilmington are invited to
meet with the Society. ' A short address
may be ; expected from . a popular speaker
before the business of the Society iapro--

ku, Mu ia lauupcu uuinuerij wia I

bemany accessions to the number of sub-- j
rtuo, pnwai. wuicaaons mere

is a prospect Of much distress amonthe 1

1 .UU,1UB pyruaniDS wunei, par-- I

ticuiariy as tnere will to all probabilftybe I
many out , of employment. ' To prevent
the families of such from suffering for food,
fuel, clothing, &a, increased funds will be
required, and it is hoped there will be no
difficulty in obtaining them.

Strangely BxelteA.
The mother of David Martin, the colored

boy now under sentence of death for the
murder of little Willie Carter, applied to
the Sheriff yesterday afternoon for permis
sion to visit the county fail and see her son.
While waiting for a deputy to write the neo I
essary paper to insure her admittance she 1

became atranelv excited, and ber feelfnn 1

flnallv, overcame her to ancb ao extent that I
she Mmmenced screaming and shouting at J

the top of her voice,; causing no little ex-- 1

citement in toeVvicinUyj:
. Under the ch

cixm&Lancea u was oeenieci --exoeuieDt to i
withhold permission for the poor, mother to I
visit, the jail until she could bettet control I

her emotions.

nayer Coart. .: i,':- .

There were no Cases ready for trial before
titis Court .yesterday.- - moTning.' The cases
of Heaton ; and Heshbere. concerned In the
difficulty in the ;salooa . on; South t Water )

street . on..... a ueauay auwuwaj
. ... -

. bhwuuu w
which was made in yesterday's paper, was
continued over. A. S. Spiro, implicated in
the same affair, Who gave bond in the sum
of $200 for his appearance yesterday morn
ing, failed to come to time and is reported
to have taken his departure from the dry
on Tuesday evenintr's train. His bondsman
Vam nAH a11na1 nnttl tlia 19.1 W nf. TlAktm.

i4-- UWU CUV 1 lVft M M l W.W v avwu.- -

pter to produce him

Snipping-- Note.
The Schr. Carleton, from Nassau, with a

cargo of fruit, was reported about nine
miles down the river yesterday afternoon,
where she was struck ; by the heavy gale.
which came upon her. so suddealy that it
was impossible to get her sails in and one
of her Jibs was carried away in the flurry.
She probably reached her wharf last itfgrit

Thb vessel reported aground " on; the
Wreck Shoals, mention of which was made
in our last, is said to be the German Barque
Claudia, trom Stettin. She had not arrived
late last evening.

A Good Mnve. V

We learn that a number of the merchants
on the North Bide of Market street between
Front and Second, have .clubbed together:
and employed a private watchman to insure
better protection to their property, and this
example; we learn, will be followed by those
on the opposite aide pfthe street. 8drn4 Of

4he merchantO'n wa'ter street are'alao em--

ploymg private watohmem ."Wrai ie pres- -
I ent anw&forcefflf rlicernen to-gua- the

city at night, such an airangesxent 'as fbk;

above will doubtless prove a decWedly WIs6

one

Cabl--
t-- WIi WU1 Done About It.
Special Telegram to the Dispatch!

Washington, Nov. 11.
VTho' affair of the Virginiua jbni'

umorotng tome-o-t wtereet
""xioj a wen as in outsiue public

places. The Cabinet fully attendea,
u-u- ay aevotea the longest session

that has been held for several months
to a discussion of the brutal cireum-staiie- er

attendiug the capture f the
steamer as well as to the legality of
the SpahbOi naval cornniauder's ac-
tion. i

-

v

jts ihere tsno additional news, the
Cabinet1 action' was'lfirtfrraal, and
nothing definite was 'decided ipon.
Vrhat the Government asks for is
positive information as to the , ieglti- -
maev of the caitur MtIinWt!'inn
And it nmu nAt 1 t.,l?'J . 1 -nm uui, ire Miuueu uptlll HUS
point"f di a week VTr more yet. Our
official agents in Spain and Cbba have
been telegraphed to on this point, and
other sonroesof information are" ap-
pealed to to get the exact date of the

Cabinet omcers to-da- y are. chary of'conversatforl in regard to the ex-
tremely important subject, as it is
eonsidered best: not. to - express views
which 'may be taken as the sentiment
of the Goverament upon a case which
may possibly assume a very serious
aspect. it is ; probable that ' by the
end tne weet . events of great im
portauce may result 'from the consid- -

tidH by the Goverament of the
acts n0m8tn8.attedilng the

capture.'
No Special instructions have yet

been issued to our naval officers in
euthemrsi

M the premises. It is now said that
the President wiltdevote a large por--
uod oi di i annual message- - .to vuoan
auairs.

: Fraaee.
There is reason to' believe that"an

arrangement will be made, rthrough
the'conceorjfl, ojsdme ofthe, more
Conservative Republicans in the
French Assembly, . for the prolonga-
tion of President MacMahon's powers.
Although the state of affairs is more
proraising. than when the Assembly
opened the --compromise which is
Hkely to be made is not without some

"u"

safe in his hands. The gross partiali--
ty of his Ministers during the recess,
am b erfcwrnaiy deman for die;
tatori&l powers, islearry indicate that
he may ,a any . time betray the Re-- ;
puniro to us enemies.

- -
AlLtheAigos point to-- a heavy cam-

paign on Congress and in Congress
for ia substantial expansion --of the

rrr ttf0 .n..i 0tv t r.K. --
- . payments. matterHf the

pInch U a little intensified
fV f -

I this Jiitkiaustatehe people
will perhaps, lodge ft t night two
With, ami partake of the-- hospitalities

tiouat party pasea upon issues nai
will be worthy of the new day and
generaiwoiwcATO. xngptucn.

' m

The Petersburg News will be issued
next monaay.

Spirits Turpentine.
Robeson county's school fund is

$9,652 80. f Z; - . V
Monroe Enquirer says Mr. ,S. H

Parkerraised this year one hundred bush
els bf sweet potatoes on a quarter of an acre
Of land. ... ' ''t - .v ; ,,r.

The1 RareiffhSatiers 'report the
marriage of Bufus H. Morgan, Esq., to Miss
Clarke wt Jfewbern, daughter of Judge W,
J. laraej '

George Johnson, a small colored
boyi was arrested in Enfield and held for
bail, charsed with stealing money from the
stwF? PfB? S s r

W. J. Primrose, Esq., of Raleigh
married, on Tuesday, Miss JUla Williams,
daughter of jeovi. Williams, js.sq., rresi--

dent of the State National Bank.

t Teoonia says the Scotch
Fair, discontinued by act of the last; Legis- -

lature, has been re4iuuguratd, and qpw
held Mcl-iichk- n'a, to Scufljetown.

- IaRaleiiA a6 Christ Church
Tuesday evealng the ceremony by Rev. R.

v JtT , -
Raleigh JVew : Some scotinarel,

sassaftfs&sriitoeqierinmt8 of the city, and maliciously
injured some of his improved agricultural
implements. ... r k

; Lumbertoa 'Xobesonian : List
gapynigttCharles Peppers,4 a colored
man living in rear of Willis. P. .Barnes
store had a fine coat, and hat stolen

l2SJaS eteaxSiaS?lMSa&5gtore of Dr. R aL Norment, but failed in
'Ith-rnrto- - vt

i Monroe?-JEHtfutrer- In 'Lanes
Creek township, on last Monday therewwr
a Httie shooting affai between twooung

iiOWrey snot a jraraer wun a '
miased Lim; 1iottr parties TetreatcdLoWr
mv when last seen, was' iroine SoUtlL'not
knowing whether or not his shot had taken

uuw"

to enforce tberiZht8 kC- - American

Government being utterly unable to
control the lawhjss apptofjhe
miserable volunteers whose atrocities
have become intolerable of-lat- e.

MORE SPANISH ATBOCIT1BS.
Elshty Cuban Prisoners Snot en the

: Battle FleM
A private letter from a tmslwCrrfh

source, dated Havana, JSt ov. 6, says:
"An official telegsam was yesterday
eeiveu at, .ne paiace xrom xuerxo

rrincipe ot an engagement Detween
a bpanish force and . a ttoltimn of in-- I

n Try-o- t a nnn ai Amm a rt I f KQnrmifrA I
&j vtj ukiavk vvuiuiauu vi uaug uiwy

ia which the insnrn-ent- s were badlv
beaten, losing twenty killed and eigh- -
ty takeu prisoners. The Spanish I

commander eansed all the nrisonera
to be shot (pvsadopprJa arna)rpa .l;-th-

field of battle, i i i vl i i a A 1 way towards the formation ofa na--

1

The Governor of Puerto Principe,
upon hearine; of the transaction, took I

tlie command aw from the Spanish
cuiumanuer auu arresieu nini, i,eie- - i

graphing the event to the Captain-Genera- l.

The latter immediately
telegraphed lo-Puert-

o; Priacipec4u8-in- g

the commander to be reinstated
and ordering the Governor to Havana.
It is thought here that the Governor
feels an undue sympathy toward the
insurgents through the influence of
his wife, who is an aunt of the late
Agramonte. ' -

No Paale In London.
New York Tribune, of Tuesday.

Private advices from Xioodon show
that the vigorous measures adopted
ione too promptly by the J3ank of I

England have not created the panic I

which many in this ijoantry had been J

jel to autieinatai 'ThA 'demand for I

discount at the Bank yesterday is
Rf ated, (m a private dispatch to
the Editor of the ' Tribune), to be I

stea.1y, whereas if "a panic had I

)een deemed imminent the pres
sure for accommodation oald b$ve.
liave ' been enormous." The absence

f panic be accounted for by the
fact that thl reserve of . notes in the
':inkinr denarLment. ..thou crh con--
sitlerably reduced, is still projbably
uventy-tiv- e per cnt of the liabiUlies.

In both Londort ahd Paris thefe
has been a sharp recovery in the

'w, rE"siish' 77-- 1
otlier securities since Saturday,
--Money is reported dearer in German,

The Associated Press dispatch from .

iondoi repoitinVcfeptionaLratey:,
ot 10 to 13 per cent, for money and
numerous rumors of failures, is un- -

and is directly
-n- tradiftory to thoprivdispatche
we have received, in which we have I

WW Utmost contidftnpi: Of course
there arumot83f freBtSrflthe Bank orEfiglarM rafse !tl fitefdH

't,ount to nine per cent, without
failures being reported by the scan

? rWSUujBS
considered, the news from London 'is

ore favorable than any bat the most
an&umepopl4hjtV8!5exmiL.4 ww

4

v;


